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AccompUlLbments,
A girl ahould loarn ta nioke a bcd.
To balte good bisruità, cake. arid brf3ad,
,ro handie doltly bruns xand broum,
And nently tidy uap a room.

A girl etbould learn te darn an<l rnsld.
To watcb thoeaick, the baby tend,
To have enough of style and (note
To tria a bat or fit a waiat.

A girl shouid learn te value tirne,
A piture bang, a ladder elinib:
And neot tu a.mot raise tho bouse
At toight of a weo harmlois8 flious.

A girl nhuuld lenrn te drese vith spooli,
A-id bold tight-laclng 'gainaht hcr creed
ro buy her ahoes te fittlber fot-

To bc above Mi vain decelt.

% girl ehould lear 10 keoup ber wo.iI,
ru oproad ne fuurther gossip huard
l1tme or ahroad. te ho 31 uase,
And try lier best te cheer and pIeuse.

A girl si'ould learn te sympothize.
ro bu reliant, strong. and waIse,
ro ail the heîplepai gentle bc,
And alvnya truiy womazly.

A girl shouud learn lu ouzdly boit]
f rue aorth ut ýalue mure than gold,
Âccoupllshed thus, wlth tender mien,
ituigu, cruwricd w'ith lote, houme . que.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

BTVIES IN Ima &CmS AND ErlsTLn.

LESSON XII.-DECEMBER 19.
JOHN'S MESSAGE ABOUT SIN ANI)

SALVATION.
i :obn 1. 6 to 2. 6. Momory versos, 8-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
if we onees aur aln, ho la falthful

..nd just to foi'givo us our sine -1 John
1. 9.

OUTLINE.
1. Uight aaid Dai-kness, v. 5. 6.
2. Sin and Forgivenens, v. 7-10, 1. 2.
3. Luvc and Obedience, v. 3-6.
TFlicFrBt Epistle af John was probably

.%rltten about 68 A.D., from Ephesus lu
*isia AMipu.rb> the apostle John. and ln

ait probablity contaius the last exhorta-
-uon or that apostle to thc Church ot
Christ.

HOME READINGS.
m. John's message about snDand salva-

tlon.-1 John 1. 6 te 2. 6.
i il. Ailhave sinned.-Rom. 3. 19-26.
%'. consequences of sin.-ISP. 69. 1-9.
i h. Returning unto the Lord.-Hosea il.
t-'- Lite by Chrst.-Rom. 6. 12-21.
i. Perfect uacrlflc.-H-ob. 10. 12-23.
Du- Able to save.-IIub. " . 19-2S.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Llght and Darknfls, v. 5, 6.

From hom had a message been sent?
WVbat was the message?
What dnes Josus say of bîmacîlf ln John

~.12 ?
How mxry men have light ? John

12. 36.
W~hat are bellevcrs calied lu 1 Thess.
.5?
What lacs thoir waikiug ln darkness

prove ?
.Sin and Forgiveness, v. 7-10, 1, 2.
Wlaat are wo oxlaortod to do ln Eph.

b. S ?
~What. are tbe results of waliking ln the

light ?
Wbat ta the danger of denylng our

sinfulnosa1
'%Vhat la &ccured by confesslon ?

Golden Text.
Wbum o vre audishoLc'-ir by denlal
'%Vbo la the sinner's advoate ?
For -.hosb i n Islaho the propitiation .
What la shoan lu this Propitiation

1 John 4. 10.
Loauo and Obedience, v. 3-6.

How rnay men have a knowiedgeorc
uud a ioe ? .Soe John 14. 23.

Whvlat does negicct of bis commnanda
prove ?

Hor la the love of God perfectod ln
lis?

What ta thc proo f o!uar abidlng ln
Christ'? John 15. 6.

%% bat la tri doty of overy protessed
tChrl.,ian ?

Who la our exaniple of godiy 'wak ?

PRACTICAL TEACHTNGS.
Where lu this lesson aie we shon-
1. Christ as our Ilght ?
2. Christ as our delîvuranco
3, Christ as our example?7

TEM WESLIYS.
01 RIv. W. fn. UAL8SrtSD, D.D.

In the lime whon Metlhodlin i hd ILs
beginige, the methode of the Wesleys
v.ero as radical to the Cburch of England
pecople as are the ways of tho Silvitlou
Artny people te us to-day. Yet titoir
work han gono outailde of the donomina-
tion whlch they founded.

13y the reflex of the revIval they
owakoued, ail religlous bodies lu Eng-
land were qulclcened. Professer Leckey
nays tho Wesloya sav3d England froni a
F.renich revolution. But the Wualoys ('Id
neot Bart out to do that particular tblug.
They perbapa nover thought of their
work as havirag that sort of broad na-
tional outcorne.

Tbey dld flot know thouiselves to bu
practical social phillosophers. They were
linconsclous atatesmen. They accom-
pllshed by Indiraction what no mortai
could have accoempllshed dirwctly. lu lis
flot te their discrodit that tL.ey dld flot
at firet detect and procloîi the sec-
ondary consequences et thoir avork. That
would have mode thena prophetic states-
mien luBtead of simple G )spel preachura.

Tho change would have been of doubt-
fui additional bunour. These plain and
iiord-worked preachers of Jeas and bis
[ove tu sinful mon wore greater forces
tuward compioting the reformatlon In
EnglaL'd. and thoy hail more t o duwltb
thc reai conItrilctie lite o! the nation,
tbon those who have since cornuttomeam
on tho crested wavez of the nations con-
current social movenients. The time
wiil corne whza John Wesley wlll stand
ahead of Gladstone lu. Engllsh hiatory.

To work away on the foundatiovs la te
%York below the surface. Down there It

Imost of tho hours on tho roof of hla
bouse, studylng the stars. lio seured.
ti,,(cud-ha±ld, the tube of a large spy-
ijass., mb whlch ho fltted au eyo.plece,
and sent to Philadelphie for an abject
glifl3. lly-.-tid-bye lie obtfiihod a ftvu-
Inch glass, whlcb, an you know, lba u
Instrument of coniderable lc.

Mleauwhlle h3 worked faithfully Ir tho
ehop of the photographer, but hie nlghtn
brougbt hlm rare delight; for ho nover
woar!ed of tracIng out the 'wondera and
marvela of the worlds around us. Wlth
tho aid of his large spy-glann ho dis-
co'vured two cornets hotoro they were
acon by aur of the profonnlonal anitron-
ornera, vhase superior Instrunionta were
cool iuually roaxning the heavous ln
scarch of tho celestlal wondorers. This
exploit, you may we.1 euppoue, mnade the
boy fainous. Ho wan lnvlted by tho
protoasord ln Vanderbilt University to go
t1'' r and seo what ho oiuld do witn
ILeir sîx-inch telescope. In tho course1
of the followlng four years ho dlscovored
six cornets.

lio wea Jixt ongagod by the Llck Ob-
servatory ln Calltorna. WIth the nid
of thot magnIficout thirty-slx-lnch ru-
fracting telescope, tbo largest ever made,
ho dlstoyored eight cornetz, and lent
nummer astonlshed the world by dis-
covering the flUth satellite of Jupiter.
Hu iriefted a new method of photo-
gnaphlng the nobuine In tho milky way,
and bas ahorýn au origlnollty approach-
Ing gonlus ln bIs work lu star photo-
graphy.

Perbapa you have already guessed the
narne of this famous astrononier, which la
Presîdont E. E. Barnard, ot the Llck
Observatory, and this la the %tory of how
ho worked up.--Chteago Record.

Ir-- r-

TELS NEW 1N.GIaA UIUbi.it.

la otten cold and dark and daip. The THE NEW NIAGARA BRXDGE
wcrkmen corne out wech day begrlmed TeodR3wa SupninBde
and rmuddy. Tbey do flot male any ocre Noldraiver Susenon tBoidgel
show lîke the man wlth the weothercock as bee8Niagraîciver abeauwthFlsl
for the steeple. But down there, coin- bs ee ara shona l ut taoaulins-e
mon honesty brings a hlgher price than stelarb, sThu n lnstruhue aolas-t
at any other place on the buildIrg. beathen.argetnie airch tueeIo rai! ay

These men were concerned wlth the bidgh les :>,e wjrld. stheelai bidg
savlng 0f seuls. Like Paul,,they bail no o r npleý ed iii 1 Th5,a d bridaed
time to UIuer 'wth and modify secondary wIntomlstory a a 855mranbas engien
forma. Thc: were not reformer-they nobsryaareaal egerm
were regenerators They work-ed oway work. It has uow disappeared, and ex-
on the bottera thîngs wlth ail their actly upon the sanie spot etands the new
anlgbt, and llved to sethe nation trans- structure. This work was'one without
formnod. They acre wiser thon al thelr the Interruption of traffic, and must he
critlca, for they had the truc philosophy regarded as a remorkable achievernent or
of lîve and history. Away with the engineering skll. The new bridge,
man who cornes with a cocksure sciieme Cected for the Grand Trunk Railway, ls
to dez-îai-e thal the plain Gospel dos flot a single steel ai-ch of 550 teet ln length,

ccun. I theword todayevergeu supplornented by a trussed span. ut elther
ceuni f the worldto-day m e r rela end, o! 115 feet Lu length. This. with
andwarn ahat theg e m onadeahe the approaches, malies the total length

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 sathteigo a, ~~bridge slightly over 1,10o feet.
The rullway tracks surrnounitlng the
bridge are 252 feet aboye the water. The

A BOY WHO WOBKED 1JP. bridge han two docks or fluors. On the
One day xnany years ago a bright boy upper floor thore are two tnacks for rail-

found ernployrnent ln o photognnph gaI- way purjioses excluslvely, whiîe the lower
lery in Nacthville, Tonn. His wagei flcor contauns a aide central cariluge-
wcre saal, but ho tool< good cure o! wMaY, double electrlv railway tracks, and
themr, aud in courzie oftuie ho had suved on either riJe passages for pedestnianE.
up a snug littie en flao moner. One itaY The new bridge la calculated-to sustain
a trieud, less tlbI fty than ho, camne to a Weght. of sorneuuaag over six Limes alie
hlm wlLh a long face a.nd asked for a sustainlns capaclty o! the historic Sus-
loan ot mon:,j. offerlng a book for pension Bridge Niiilch iL replaces
socurity. Âlthoalgh the other knew thora Whlle regrottlng the disappearance or
was l1111e probabiiity o! bIs over belngj so historie a landmark santhie omons
zepald, ho coaid not refuse the requcat. Suspension Bridge, oee raY rejotce Viol.Here la the money. kcep your book, the Grand Trunk Ralway system, yleld-
and repay me 'vhea you cau."1 Ing te the demanda of a large andi ever-

The graiteful lad went away in sucb Increasing International trafic, bas r--
haste that ho loft the book bebind. The Placed It vlth su suhatantial, andi aI tho
kInti youth with curlosity examinai! the sanie ime, se boautitui a structure, and
volume. It iras a aork on autronomny, one well wozthy Uts sltuatloa, lu slh
hy Dick, and It so fascinated hlm Uiat and sound o!thie Ment wonderfui et God-a
ho ast up ail night studylng IL Re bail raln-NaaaFi,
nover seen anythIng 'whiChase 111104 film
'wlth dollght. He determînedto ble=r
all thal bc couiti about the aundors o!
the heavams.Ho beian tbenceior.b to
read overythint leho eltiobtain relatlarg
to astronorny.

Thb net stop was to bu>' a nmnilspy-
gS=, and i ught altea- ntlt ho open%

N. Peck-'I The doztor soys that my
trouble l3 oniy rheurnatism ln the luxa-
bar regian."

Mms. N. Peck-e In tho luniber reglon 2.
Does lio moan to su>'thora le nemethIýag
the uatter witiayour-hezd r
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